Pediatric ear foreign body retrieval: A comparison across specialties.
To analyze what characteristics of patients and/or ear foreign bodies should prompt referral to otolaryngology with the goal to maximize successful removal and minimize complications. This was a retrospective chart review of pediatric patients who presented for ear foreign body removal from January to December 2016 at a tertiary hospital center. Data collection included successful removal, major or minor complications, use of general or conscious sedation, use of otic or oral antibiotics, age of patient, comorbid behavioral disorders, and foreign body characteristics. Major complications included tympanic membrane perforation or ossicular damage. Minor complications included injury of the canal wall. Patients with retained or extruded tympanostomy tubes were excluded. Of 275 patients aged 1-18 years, 16% presented initially to otolaryngology (ENT), 48.4% presented to the emergency department (ED), 21.8% presented to a pediatrician, and 13.8% presented to ENT after prior attempts at removal. Rate of successful retrieval by ENT was significantly higher than by PCP (95.4% vs 75.0%) or by ENT after prior failed attempts (65.8%), but not when compared to removal in the ED (85.7%). Retrieval by ENT after prior failed attempts had the highest rate of minor complications (26.3% vs 2.3-6.0%). There were two tympanic membrane perforations that were noted by ENT after prior failed attempts. Rate of operative intervention was significantly higher in patients who presented to ENT after prior attempts compared to patients who presented initially to ENT (34.2 vs 4.6%, p = 0.001). Of the patients who presented to ENT after previous failed attempts, there was a higher rate of complications and operative intervention if the patient was age 5 or under or the foreign body was difficult to grasp. Pediatric ear foreign body presentation is common. Repeated attempts at removal are associated with higher rates of minor complications and operative intervention. Early consultation to otolaryngology should be considered if the foreign body is deemed difficult to grasp such as a bead or stone, especially if the patient is age five or younger.